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Abstract

Background: Mental disorders have become a topic of increasing interest in research due to their serious consequences for quality
of life and functioning.
Objectives: The objective of this study was to explore the relationship of level of education, employment status and working hours
with symptoms of common mental disorders (distress, anxiety/depression, sleep disturbance, adverse alcohol behaviour, smoking,
adverse nutritional behaviour) among current and retired professional footballers.
Materials andMethods: Cross-sectional analyses were conducted on baseline questionnaires from an ongoing prospective cohort
study among current and retired professional footballers. Based on validated scales, an electronic questionnaire was set up and
distributed by players’ unions in 11 countries across three continents.
Results: A total of 607 current professional footballers (mean age of 27 years) and 219 retired professional footballers (mean age of 35
years) were involved in the study. Among retired professional footballers, statistically significant negative correlations were found
between employment status and symptoms of distress and anxiety/depression (P < 0.05), as well as between number of working
hours and symptoms of anxiety/depression (P < 0.05). No other statistically significant associations were found among retired
players. Among current professional footballers, level of education was not associated with symptoms of common mental disorders.
Conclusions: Among retired professional footballers, employment status as well as a higher number of working hours was weakly
correlated to symptoms of distress and anxiety/depression. Combining a football career with sustainable attention for educational
and career planning might be important and of high priority.
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1. Background

In the past decade, mental disorders have become a
topic of increasing interest in research due to their seri-
ous consequences for quality of life and functioning (1,
2). Symptoms of distress, depression, sleeping disturbance
or substance abuse/dependence, typically referred to as
common mental disorders (CMD), have been shown to be
highly prevalent in general and working populations (3-8).
Being more frequently reported in young adults compared
to any other stage of the lifespan, symptoms of CMD are
associated with stressors such as low social support, low
level of education, occurrence of life events or being unem-
ployed (1, 2, 6, 7, 9).

In elite and competitive sports, studies have shown
that athletes are confronted during their career and just af-
ter it with more than 600 distinct stressors, among which

are the lack of career planning, lack of education and vo-
cational resources, financial problems and low social sup-
port (10-12). Because they are exposed to all these stressors,
it is not surprising that athletes report symptoms of CMD,
both during and after their career (13-16).

To date, little information has been acquired regard-
ing the prevalence of CMD symptoms and potential stres-
sors that could affect current and retired professional foot-
ballers (17). In 2013, a pilot study initiated by the world
players’ union (FIFPro) showed that the prevalence of
CMD symptoms among current male footballers was as fol-
lows: 7% for smoking, 10% for distress, 19% for adverse al-
cohol behaviour and 26% for anxiety/depression and ad-
verse nutritional behavior (18). Compared to the current
male footballers, these prevalence rates were considerably
higher among the retired male professional footballers:
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12% for smoking, 18% for distress, 32% for adverse alcohol
behaviour and around 40% for anxiety/depression and ad-
verse nutritional behavior (18). Although a few predictors
of the CMD symptoms among the current and retired pro-
fessional footballers were reported by the pilot study, in-
cluding low social support and injuries, it seems that more
investigations are needed to better predict the occurrence
of CMD symptoms, especially in terms of level of education
and employment status (18). The impact of level of educa-
tion and employment status on sustainable mental health
and well-being has been emphasized by previous studies
and theoretical models: being unemployed was shown to
be unfavourable for well-being, while unemployed individ-
uals are likely to report mental health problems (6, 7, 9-12,
19).

2. Objectives

Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the
relationship of level of education, employment status
and working hours with the prevalence of symptoms of
CMD (distress, anxiety/depression, sleep disturbance, ad-
verse alcohol behaviour, smoking, adverse nutritional be-
haviour) among both current and retired male profes-
sional footballers.

3. Material andMethods

3.1. Design, Setting and Participants

This study was based on cross-sectional analyses of the
baseline questionnaires from an ongoing observational
prospective cohort study. Ethical approval for our study
was obtained from the board of St. Marianna University
school of medicine (Kawasaki, Japan), and the study was
conducted in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki
(2013). Participants were current and retired professional
footballers. Inclusion criteria were: (i) being a member of a
national players’ union as a current or retired professional
footballer, which means committing (current player) or
having committed (retired player) significant time to foot-
ball training and competing (current player) or having
competed (retired player) at professional football level; (ii)
aged between 18 and 45 years (period just after retirement
being considered a sensible period for professional ath-
letes) (11, 12); (iii) male; and (iv) being able to read and com-
prehend texts fluently in either English, French or Spanish.

3.2. Level of Education and Employment Status

Level of education among current and retired play-
ers was examined using a single question scored on a 5-
point scale (‘no school completed’ to ‘college, university or
equivalent’).

Current employment status (e.g. employed or unem-
ployed) among retired players was explored using a single
question. In our study, being employed was defined as hav-
ing a paid job for at least 8 hours per week. Number of
working hours per week was explored using a single ques-
tion.

3.3. Symptoms of CMD

3.3.1. Distress

Distress in the previous four weeks was measured us-
ing the Distress screener (three items scored on a 3-point
scale) which is based on the four-dimensional symptom
questionnaire (4DSQ) (20, 21). The 4DSQ i.e. Distress
screener has been validated in several languages, includ-
ing English, French and Spanish (test-retest coefficients ≥
0.89; criterion-related validity: Area under ROC curve ≥
0.79) (20, 21). A total score ranging from 0 to 6 was obtained
by summing up the answers on the three items, a score of
4 or more indicating the presence of distress.

3.3.2. Anxiety/Depression

The 12-item general health questionnaire (GHQ-12) was
used to assess psychological symptoms related to anxi-
ety/depression in the previous four weeks.22 The GHQ-12
has been validated in several languages, including English,
French and Spanish (criterion-related validity: sensitivity
≥ 0.70, specificity ≥ 0.75, area under ROC curve ≥ 0.83)
(22). Based on the traditional scoring system, a total score
ranging from 0 to 12 was calculated by summing up the an-
swers on the 12 items, with a score of 2 or more indicating
signs of anxiety/depression (area under curve = 0.88) (22).

3.3.3. Sleeping Disturbance

Based on the PROMIS (short form), sleep disturbance
in the previous four weeks was assessed through two sin-
gle questions scored on a 4-point scale (0 for favourable
answers, 1 for unfavourable answers) (23). The PROMIS
has been validated in several languages, including En-
glish, French and Spanish (construct validity: product-
moment correlations ≥ 0.96) (for detailed information,
see www.nihpromis.org). A total score ranging from 0 to 2
was obtained by summing up the answers to the two ques-
tions, a score of 1 or more indicating the presence of sleep
disturbance.

3.3.4. Adverse Alcohol Behavior

Current level of alcohol consumption was detected us-
ing the 3-item AUDIT-C (24). The AUDIT-C has been validated
in several languages, including English, French and Span-
ish (criterion-related validity: area under ROC curve 0.70
- 0.97) (24, 25). A total score ranging from 0 to 12 was ob-
tained by summing up the answers on the three items, a
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score of 5 or more indicating the presence of adverse alco-
hol behaviour.

3.3.5. Smoking

Current smoking behaviour was assessed with a single
question (e.g. ‘Do you smoke?’; yes or no).

3.3.6. Adverse Nutritional Behavior

Current eating habits were examined using four state-
ments validated in English and Dutch (e.g. ‘I eat regularly
throughout the day’), each to be answered by how many
days per week (from 0 to 7) this is the case (26). Consuming
healthy meals less than five days per week and eating regu-
larly throughout the day less than three days per week and
having breakfast before 10:30 less than three days per week
and having a final meal before 20:30 less than three days
per week was reported as adverse nutritional behaviour.

3.4. Procedures

An anonymous electronic questionnaire available in
English, French, Japanese and Spanish was created. Infor-
mation about the purpose and procedures of the study was
sent by email to potential participants by the national play-
ers’ unions in Belgium, Chile, Finland, France, Japan, Nor-
way, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Sweden and Switzerland. Inter-
ested participants gave their informed consent and com-
pleted their questionnaires online. Questionnaires were
distributed between April and September 2014.

3.5. Data Analyses

All data analyses were performed separately for the
group of current professional footballers and the group
of retired professional footballers using the statistical soft-
ware IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 for Windows. Descriptive anal-
yses (mean, standard deviation, frequency, range) were
performed for the different variables. Correlation coeffi-
cients (Phi, Point Biserial, Rank Biserial, Spearman) were
used to explore the direction and relative strength of
the potential relationship between level of education (no
schooling completed, nursery/elementary school, high
school, vocational/technical school, college, and univer-
sity or equivalent), employment status (employed/ unem-
ployed) and working hours (number of hours) with symp-
toms of CMD (presence/ absence) (27). Univariate logis-
tic regression analyses (with dichotomised symptoms of
CMD) expressed as odds ratio (OR) and related 95% confi-
dence interval (95% CI) were conducted to explain the po-
tential relationship between level of education, employ-
ment status and working hours with the presence/absence
of the outcome measures under study (27).

4. Results

4.1. Participants

A total of 607 current professional footballers (mean
age of 26.8 years; mean career duration of 7.8 years) and
219 retired professional footballers (mean age of 35.0 years;
mean career duration of 11.6 years; mean duration since re-
tirement of 4.4 years) participated in the study. Character-
istics of both current and retired professional footballers
are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Characteristics of the Participants

Current Players (N =
607)

Retired Players (N =
219)

Age, y 26.8 ± 4.4 35.0 ± 6.4

Career duration, y 7.8 ± 4.4 11.6 ± 5.0

Duration of
retirement, y

- 4.4 ± 3.6

Working hours per
week

- 34.8 ± 14.7

Level of play (top
league), %

54 64

Level of educational,
%

No schooling
completed

2 2

Nurs-
ery/elementary
school

3 2

High school 52 24

Voca-
tional/technical
school

12 24

College,
university or
equivalent

31 48

Currently
(self-employed), %

- 76

Abbreviations: cm, centimetres; kg, kilograms; N, number of participants.

4.2. Prevalence of Symptoms of CMD

Prevalence of symptoms of CMD among current
professional footballers ranged from 4% for smoking
and 9% for adverse alcohol behaviour to 38% for anxi-
ety/depression and 58% for adverse nutritional behaviour.
Prevalence of symptoms of CMD among retired profes-
sional footballers ranged from 11% for adverse smoking be-
haviour and 18% for distress, to 35% for anxiety/depression
and 65% for adverse nutritional behaviour. All prevalence
rates are presented in Table 2.
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Table 2. Prevalence of Symptoms of Common Mental Disorders Among Current and Retired Professional Footballers

Current Professional Footballers Retired Professional Footballers

Prevalence (95% CI) Prevalence (95% CI)

Distressa 14.8 (11.8 - 17.8) 18.4 (13.2 - 23.7)

Anxiety/depressiona 37.9 (33.7 - 42.2) 35.3 (28.4 - 42.1)

Sleeping disturbancea 23.4 (19.8 - 26.9) 28.2 (22.0 - 34.3)

Adverse alcohol behaviourb 9.4 (7.0 - 11.9) 24.6 (18.7 - 30.6)

Adverse smoke behaviourb 3.8 (2.2 - 5.4) 11.4 (7.0 - 15.8)

Adverse nutritional behavioursb 58.1 (53.9 - 62.3) 64.5 (58.0 - 71.1)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence of interval; N, number of participants.
aMonth prevalence.
bPoint prevalence.

4.3. Relationship of Level of Education and Employment Status
With Symptoms of CMD

Among retired professional footballers, statistically
significant negative correlations were found between em-
ployment status and symptoms of distress and anxi-
ety/depression (P < 0.05), as well as between number of
working hours and symptoms of anxiety/depression (P <
0.05): a higher number of working hours was related to
the absence of symptoms of CMD. However, no statistically
significant odds ratios were found between these (employ-
ment status and working hours) and symptoms of CMD.
Among both current and retired professional footballers,
level of education was not associated with symptoms of
CMD. All relationships are presented in Table 3.

5. Discussion

The principal findings of the present study were
that: (i) prevalence of symptoms of CMD ranged from
4% for smoking to 38% for anxiety/depression and 58%
for adverse nutritional behaviour among current profes-
sional footballers and from 11% for smoking to 35% for
anxiety/depression and 65% for adverse nutritional be-
haviour among retired players; (ii) among retired profes-
sional footballers, statistically significant negative correla-
tions were found between employment status and symp-
toms of distress and anxiety/depression, as well as be-
tween number of working hours and symptoms of anxi-
ety/depression; level of education was not associated with
symptoms of CMD among current professional footballers.

Among retired professional footballers, we found that
employment status as well as a higher number of working
hours was negatively correlated to symptoms of distress
and anxiety/depression. While these correlations were
weak in our study, scientific evidence has shown that be-
ing unemployed is unfavourable for well-being and that

unemployed individuals are likely to report mental health
problems (19). Consequently, and as previously advocated,
our study might suggest that attention to career plan-
ning should be given in all professional clubs (including
youth academies) in order to prepare players optimally
for post-football life and potentially secure future employ-
ment outside football (17). Career planning has been rec-
ognized as essential for the development of athletes, fo-
cussing on the athletic, psychological, psychosocial and
academic/vocational domains (11, 12). In the period around
retirement from professional sports, retiring/retired pro-
fessional athletes can face several challenges, including
adapting to a new life and new lifestyle, being suddenly
“like anyone else” outside sports (11, 12). Attention to ca-
reer planning might enable professional athletes to find a
good balance between elite sport and other important life
domains, starting with an adequate level of education and
leading ultimately to a better vocational transition.

In our study, contradictory to our expectation, we did
not find statistically significant associations between level
of education and symptoms of CMD among current pro-
fessional footballers nor among retired players. Previ-
ous studies in adults have suggested that lower level of
education was significantly associated with an increased
CMD prevalence, while adolescents having a proper en-
gagement with learning and doing well on the level of
educational were less likely to report symptoms of CMD
(28, 29). By contrast, this relationship was not found in
our study. A possible explanation for this might be that
the occurrence of symptoms of CMD among professional
footballers is principally induced by other stressors closely
related to football, for instance severe injuries: a recent
study showed that professional footballers who had sus-
tained one or more severe musculoskeletal injuries during
their career were two to nearly four times more likely to re-
port symptoms of CMD than professional footballers who
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Table 3. Correlation Coefficients and Odds Ratio (With the Corresponding 95% CI) for the Association Between Level of Education and Employment Status and CMD Symptoms
for Current and Retired Professional Footballers, Separatelya

Current Players Retired Players

Level of Education Level of Education Employment Status WorkingHours

Correlation OR Correlation OR Correlation OR Correlation OR

Distress 0.07 1.1 (0.8 - 1.4) -0.07 0.8 (0.6 - 1.3) -0.18b 0.6 (0.2 - 1.7) -0.13 1.0 (1.0 - 1.0)

Anxiety/depression 0.05 1.0 (0.8 - 1.2) -0.04 0.8 (0.6 - 1.2) -0.17b 0.4 (0.1 - 1.2) -0.19b 1.0 (1.0 - 1.0)

Sleeping disturbance 0.07 1.1 (0.9 - 1.3) -0.04 1.0 (0.7 - 1.4) -0.11 0.8 (0.3 - 2.4) -0.09 1.0 (1.0 - 1.0)

Alcohol behaviour 0.04 1.0 (0.7 - 1.3) -0.02 1.0 (0.6 - 1.4) 0.05 0.4 (0.2 - 1.2) 0.06 1.0 (1.0 - 1.0)

Smoking 0.00 1.0 (0.7 - 1.7) 0.01 0.9 (0.5 - 1.4) -0.00 0.7 (0.2 - 2.9) 0.02 1.0 (1.0 - 1.0)

Nutritional behaviour -0.05 0.9 (0.8 - 1.1) -0.09 0.9 (0.6 - 1.2) -0.09 1.1 (0.4 - 3.1) -0.11 1.0 (0.9 - 1.0)

aPhi coefficient: employment status and smoking; point Biserial correlation coefficient, working hours and smoking; rank Biserial correlation coefficient, level of educa-
tion and smoking, employment status and distress, anxiety/depression, sleeping disturbance, alcohol behaviour, nutritional behavior; Spearman correlation coefficient,
level of education, working hours and distress, anxiety/depression, sleeping disturbance, alcohol behaviour, nutritional behaviour.
bP < 0.05.

had not suffered from severe musculoskeletal injuries (30).
However, it has been suggested that educational develop-
ment of elite athletes might benefit performance in their
sport, which seems a relevant additional motivation for ed-
ucational commitment (31, 32). At the present time, while
many national players’ unions have implemented an on-
line academy, and the academies of professional clubs of-
fer education to their young players, the focus of the pro-
fessional clubs remains on the performance on the football
pitch, and their commitment to education remains doubt-
ful.

Potential limitations of our study are the cross-
sectional design, which does not allow the establishment
of any casual relationship between independent and
dependent variables, the lack of non-response analysis,
and the use of self-report for the assessment of CMD. With
regard to the assessment of CMD, it seems worth noticing
that the screening instruments are nowadays validated
in many languages. However, these instruments were not
developed especially for professional athletes and were
validated within the context of professional sport. Consid-
ering the weak correlations found between the variables
under study, it might be suggested those could be due to
chance and consequently, more investigations seem neces-
sary to provide further evidence in this regard. A strength
of the present epidemiological study might be especially
the topic being explored among two large groups of par-
ticipants that are difficult to reach for scientific research,
namely current and retired professional footballers. Also,
such an epidemiological study is a necessary first step to
propose adequate preventive and supportive measures
aiming to protect a player’s health and safety (33).

Existing scientific evidence emphasizes especially the

importance of combining a football career with sustain-
able attention for educational and career planning (11,
12, 17). Educational and vocational commitment dur-
ing a professional football career might prevent men-
tal health problems and empower future employment in
post-football life. By making such a lifetime and holis-
tic approach mandatory for its players, professional foot-
ball would concur with the statements of the world health
organization and international labour organization, stat-
ing that stakeholders are responsible for the protection,
promotion, inspection and support of the highest level of
physical, mental and social well-being of their employees
long after they reach retirement age.
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